INTERNATIONAL INTERNSHIP PROGRAMS

INTERN IN ECUADOR

We provide the means, you create the experience.

LANGUAGE. CULTURE. WORK EXPERIENCE.
Achieve it all with an Adelante International Program.

The Adelante program in Ecuador is set in two neighboring cities: Quito & Ambato. Rather than seeing things as a typical tourist, you will experience what it’s really like to live and work in another country, while also improving your Spanish and enhancing your resume with international work experience.

Designed for the independent individual, Adelante International Internship Programs promote real access to your host-city’s culture and daily life. Students both work and live on a day-to-day basis among locals.

Sign up for your International Internship Program anywhere from 1 to 6 months. Program start dates are the first Monday of the month, each month of the year. Numerous sectors are available and we are always adding more.

What's Included?

- Pre-Departure Orientation
- Airport Pick-up
- 2 weeks of Private Spanish Class
- Some Excursions
- Housing – your own private room with a local family
- Internship Placement within your sector
- English-Speaking Director in Country

Program Fees USD:

- 1 month: $2,635
- 2 months: $3,295
- 3 months: $3,825
- 4 months: $4,495
- 5 months: $4,995
- 6 months: $5,555

For Further Information and to Apply:
adelanteabroad.com
562-799-9133
info@adelanteabroad.com
Social Media: @AdelanteAbroad

Internship Sectors:
Visit our website or ask about placements in other fields
- Law
- Human Rights
- Medical & Healthcare
- Women’s Rights
- Marketing & PR
- Working with children
- Teaching English
- Psychology
- Social Work
- Veterinary / Equine Veterinary